
WED., THURS., FRL, SAT.

WILLIAM
FARNUM

In

Zane Grey's Popular Novel

XHE LAST OF

THE DUANES"

PRICES 10c and 20c

A Lb inLO wxjt.iv

Jesse L. Ltusky
Presents

CECIL B. DeMILLIS
Production

MALE AND FEMALE

Shows Start at
n Admission, 30c

ALU THIS WEEK 1
fc.anaoer Garman Presents

EYES OF YOUTH 1

CLARA KIMBALL
YOUNG

The Screen's Most Vital Per-
sonality

A ply thM vla1lr h uplritaal
riprrirnrra mt a young lrl the
Ihnwhald f llfi Hw dnlm, hr
imnu, hrr hope, brr ambltUa.
Lyrl" Tirm Weekly 1'athe remedy

Hrajr rirUsrapa
I.VRIC CONCRKT OKCH3CHTRA
Kh.w. Mart 1. . . 7. r. M.

Mat., ?Orj Ml:t. Stc

This Week Matinee Daily

EVA SHIRLEY
Aitisted by Fid Gordon's Ver-

satile Musical Boys and
AL ROTH Jazz Dancer

COLLINS 6V HART
PHINA & CO.

RALPH DUNBAR'S
SALON SINGERS

CHRIS RICHARDS
MUSICAL HUNTERS

"INDOOR SPORTS"
THE KINOGRAMS

TOPICS OF THE DAY
Matinees 25c and 50

Evenings 25c, SOc and 75c

KOMO KOAL
And others:

j Rock Springs
Maitland.

Lehigh (hard)
Now on hand

WHITEBREAST COAL

I AND LUMBER CO.

107 No. 11th St.

GRAVES
Is a Good Printer

12 Yfars on North Eleventh
244 No. 11th St.

rr-;.-

JOHNSTON'S CANDY
to One and Two Peunds 1
FILLERS'

I A Good PIao E
I N. S. C A F E I

I HI Mirth 11 tli tosm I

HEFFLEY' si
TAILORS

Or QUALITY
: 11th tt piims feV422

j

UNI NOTICES
.I

j

Engineers
American Asoclutlon of Engineers

will meet Wednesday evening at 7:30,
M. E. 206. Election of officers and
other important business.

American Legion

All men who are members of the
Lincoln Post, American Legion and
who deBlre tickets for the banquet- -

dance, may obtain them on the cnnip-- 1

us from Donald Parry.

Call for Teachers
Any one interested In a teaching

position In the state (physics and hlnt-0- 1

y) beginning at once, call at Bureau
of Professional Service, 202 Temple.

W. S. G. A.

W. S. G. A. board meets Wednes-
day, twelve o'clock, In Miss Heppner's
office.

Cornhusker Party
All stunts for Girls' Cornhusker

Party must be reported to Katherlne
Wills before Wednesday.

Current Social Economic Club

The Current Social Economic Club
will meet for luncheon at the Grand
Hotel at six o'clock Wednesday eve-

ning. All students who are Interested
In the discussion of current topics of

this nature are invited to attend.

Faculty Men's Dinner Club

Faculty Men's dinner club will meet
Friday, January 23, instead of Friday,
January 16.

Christian Science Society

The Christian Science Society of

the University meets Thursday eve-

ning in Faculty Hall, Temple, at
seven-thirty- . All students, alumni, and
faculty are cordially invited to attend.

Girls' Gymnasium Suits
Gymnasium suits belonging to the

following named girls will be disposed
of by the Physical Education Depart-

ment if not tailed for by January 31:
M. A. Jones
Eleanor Eddy
Anna Burtless
Florence Lundell
Dorothy Darlow
Dorothy Davidson
Luclle Overman
Marlon Jeffries
Doris Abbott
Hazel Baker
Marjory Temple

Drayton

Swimming Classes

Regular swimming classes have begun
again and will be given at the custom
ary hours.

American Legion Meeting

A meeting of the university post
of the American Legion will be held
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. In the
Temple Theater. The consiitution
will be considered for adoption and
the 1920 drive will be "put over."
Plans will be made tor a legion "Blow-Out- "

to be beld soon. Letters in reply-t-

the resolutions recently passed will
be read, including those from Gover-

nor McKelvie, Senator Hitchcock, and
Congressmen Klnkead, Reavls, Jeff
ries, McLaughlin, and Andrews. Ev
eryone eligible for membership Is

urged to be present.
Palladian

Open meeting Friday evening at
eight o'clock. New members' pro-

gram. Everyone welcome. Come and
see a good program and have a good

time.
Dwight Slater is official slate bearer

for the next term. Telephone L4696.

New members will meet tonight and
Friday night for practice and the

dress rehersal will be Saturday after
noon at 2:00 P. M.

Observatory Open

Public evenings at the observatory

on the second and fourth Tuesday eve-lne- s

of each month will now be re

sumed. The observatory will be open

to the public from seven to ten Tues

day evening for a view of the Orion

nebula, If the skies are clear. In any

case the popular lecture will be given;

at eight o'clock on the subject, "The

great volcanic eruption of KraJcatca,

In 1883."

Civil Engineering 8ociety

-v wnfinsker picture will be tak
en at 12 noon Thursday, January 15.

1920. All Civil Engineers must be

present

Atph Kappa Psl

.....hi. in of Alan Kappa Psl
Wednesday. Dec. 14. at 7:00 p. m. to

8. S. 205. Mr. C V. Huswur
rvri ;t Bureau, will d la

me uuncHi ,.- -

cuss collections and collection
65 SL

THE DAILY NBBRASKAN
Mathematical Club

The Mathematical Club will meet
Thursday, January 15, at 8:00 p. m.,
In Faculty hall, Temple building. Pro-feas-

A. L. Cundy will talk on "Num-
ber Puzzles," and Mr. a. S. Madsen
will give a paper on "Mathematics In
Artillery." All memberB are urged to
be present. Visitors are always wel-
come. 65.3t

Students Register
All students In the U. of N. whose

lather, mother or both parents attend-
ed the university, are asked to register
at the alumni office In the basement
of Adinlnitsration Building at. an early
dato; also those whose grandparents
so attended. It is the wish of the Al-

umni to have clubs formed of the sec-
ond and third generation. 65 3t.

INTER-FRATERNIT-
Y

BASKETBALL
Plans tor the 1920 inter-fraternit- y

. basketball tournament
will be discussed at a meeting
at the athletic office 11:00
o'clock Thursday morning. It
is urgently requested that a rep-

resentative from each fraterni-
ty be present as several Impor-
tant matters will be decided.

THE DAILY DITTY
by

Gayle Vincent Grubb

On a night when the moon was behind
a cloud

And safety-firs- t kept them from talk-
ing out loud,

A couple were wrapped up in each oth-

er's sighs
On a porch, in a swing, side by Bide,

eyes to eyes.

When sighs were the deepest and each
was as still

As the old village churchyard that
lies on the hill,

And the bats uncoiled wings lor a dash
in the night

Came the crash and a scream that has
caused me to write.

For the chains, holding swing where
the couple was at

Parted links at the point where the
young couple sat

And they fell, but arose while the one
stole away

While the other did somewhat the
same, so they say.

Hut what bothers me when the tale
has been told

Ol the maid who was shy and the
knight who was bold;

Is the question of who fixed the
swing before dawn

When the He and the She wero sup-

posedly gone.

THE DAYS GONE BY

Five Years Ago Today

University night set for February 1.

Football record statistics published.
One ninety-fiv- e yard run made by
Chamberlain.

Ten Years Ago Today

Senior play announced as, "The
Climber."

Pawnee City high school orchestra
appeared at convocation.

Eleven Years Ago Today

Team returned from Kansas after
winning one and losing two games.

Prizes In the different departments
offered for scholarship.

BUCK UP OLD FELLOW

Buck up old fellow, things aint so

dead wrong

Just because examinations are com-

ing along;
For If you have done your work as

you ought.
The Professors will appreciate what

you have wrought,
And the sun will shine and the clouds

pass by
When those little old papers are

graded sky high.

And what a satisfaction to know that
you've won

In this hard battle which you're
just begun;

To know that you're done the beat
that you could

For you'll get your reward with a
big "vary good"

So I say, buck up old fellow, things
alnt so dead wrong

Just because examinations are coin-

ing along.
d. e.

Hart Schaffner

Clothes

IF every well-dresse- d man in the

university would wear the label of

his suit or overcoat on the outside
for just one day, the result would
be flatteringly favorable to

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

Insist on having it in your
clothing.

Our January Clearance Sale is Now in

Progress

ARMSTRONG
CLOTHING COMPANY

Xebriiska's

NOT OBSERVING

"Gentlemen, you do not use your
faculties of observation," said an old
professor, addressing his class. Here
ho pushed forward a pot containing a
chemical of exceedingly offensive

smell. "When I was a student." he
continued, "I used my sense of taste,"
and with that he put his finger In his
mouth. "Taste it, gentlemen, taste
it," said the professor, "and exercise
our preceptive faculties."
The pot was pushed toward the re

luctant clas, one by one. The stud
ents resolutely dipped their fingers

into the concoction, and, with many

wry face, sucked the abomination
from their fingers.

"Gentlemen, gentlemen," said the
professor, "I must repeat that you do

not use your faculties of observation,
for had you looked more closely you

ould have seen that the finger which
put in my mouth was not the finger

I dipped In the pot." Ex.

WANT ADS
LOST A small loose-lea- f note book.

In Beasey hall, Thursday morning,
January 8. Please return to student
activities office. 64--

FOUND A watch. Owner can re
cover It by identifying same In 401

Mechanics Arts Hall, and paying for
this advertisement

BROWN CAP. orange lining, lost In

Temple theater Monday morning. Re
turn to Student Activities office. 6512

LOST Watch. Initial M. B. Re- -

ter to Student A jvJtia 0(3re Ho-

ward. It

GENTLEMEN'S full-dres- for sale.
new, and Tery reasonable; sice 87.

Call B2354.

"Vitality Is Economy"

Laryrst Exclusive Men's and

Kill IIU:isll!l!ia!IIBi!lllBlllllia1UIIBnilBimBl!lllla1l!i:iai

Hoys' Store

SUBSCRIPTION DANCEj
a

1 I

Rosewilde Party House j

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16 j

Beck's Syncopated Symphony j

llLaaiiimiiiw

B-13-38

Will solve the cleaning problem

when in doubt
why not

Sft-ECONOM- 0

CLEANSES, rSESSEHS
DEVILISH GOOD

A DTis

Tr3 Jr


